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(NAPSA)—Everyone talks
about the outdoor environment,
but homeowners who are aware of
the green building trend sweeping
the country are taking indoor air
quality just as seriously.
Green Homebuilding Defined

According to the National Asso-
ciation of Home Builders (NAHB),
“Green home building” is defined
as a movement that “applies inno-
vative and environmentally sensi-
tive construction techniques and
products to reduce energy and
water consumption and improve
residential comfort and safety.” 

Safety, in this case, includes
removing harmful airborne ele-
ments from indoors, ranging from
simple stale air from everyday liv-
ing to pollutants given off by
building materials, to radon gas
that seeps into buildings from soil
through small openings in founda-
tions. This can be critical in win-
ter, when many homes are sealed
with windows tightly closed to
retain heat.

One of the NAHB’s seven cate-
gories of Green building is indoor
air quality and Residential Sys-
tems magazine agrees, identify-
ing that and energy efficiency as
“hallmarks of the green building
movement.”

Light From Above
According to Joe Patrick, senior

product manager for VELUX Amer-
ica, indoor air quality can be
enhanced with venting skylights.
“They admit natural light from
above to reduce energy costs and
make living spaces more attrac-
tive and enjoyable while quietly
exhausting stale air and improv-
ing ventilation without the use of
fans.” 

Adequate ventilation also con-
tributes to effective moisture
management in the home, helping
to control mold. And while gaining

more natural light and better air
quality, homeowners utilizing
venting skylights realize other
benefits.

Patrick points out that in bath-
rooms especially, venting sky-
lights reduce condensation build-
up while providing a beautiful
view of the sky above, without
affording anyone the opportunity
to see in. “Plus, you get the use of
wall space, where a window isn’t
necessary. The same holds true in
kitchens where skylights vent hot
air and cooking odors,” he says. 

Electric venting skylights are
available with remote control,
blinds, shades, awnings, insect
screening and automatic rain sen-
sors, and with electrochromic
glass that can be tinted electroni-
cally with a remote to control light
and heat gain while still providing
a view to the sky.

Tax credits are available for
skylight installations.  Visit
energy.gov/taxbreaks.htm for
details. For skylight selection
literature, call 1-800-283-2831 or
visit veluxusa.com. For govern-
ment information on window
and skylight energy efficiency,
visit  energystar.gov,  and for
independent agency information,
visit nfrc.org or www.efficient
windows.org.

Let There Be (Natural) Light 

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP for indoor
air quality when there are sky-
lights in the home. 

(NAPSA)—When the party is
outdoors, keeping your guests cool,
comfortable and entertained can
be easier with help from Leslie
Segrete of TV’s “Trading Spaces”
and “While You Were Out”:

• Keep people from trailing
through the house by creating a
pathway to the backyard using
strung lights, exotic flowers or trop-
ical plants. Set up a self-service
beverage center with a well-stocked
outdoor minirefrigerator, a bever-
age cart with plenty of garnishes
and mixers and a blender. Decorate
with natural materials such as net-
ting, palm fronds, rattan, burlap,
tropical flowers and grasses. Pull
out the hammock, float rafts in
your pool and hang brightly colored
lanterns around the yard for a fes-
tive yet relaxed atmosphere.

• It’s important to greet your
guests with a signature cocktail
upon their arrival, said Segrete.
Nothing is more invigorating on a
hot day than a refreshing, ice-cold
drink. She suggests Kahlua Iced
Lattes made with three parts
Kahlua, one part vodka, two parts
cooled coffee and one part milk
mixed in a blender with a gener-
ous amount of ice. Garnish this
exotic concoction with shaved
chocolate, shaved coconut or mint
leaves. Create drink markers from
exotic flowers attached to
stemware with craft wire—they
not only look pretty, they keep
guests from having to get new
glasses and so help cut down on
cleaning time.

• Keep the menu to a few easy-
to-prepare dishes. Grilling is a
great solution for easy cooking and
cleanup so you can spend more
time with your guests. Consider
kebabs—dinner on a stick—such
as citrus-marinated swordfish

cubes, curried lamb kebabs or
sage-infused pork brochettes.
Combine chicken broth, peanut
butter, Kahlua, dried red chili pep-
per, chopped garlic and horserad-
ish for a zesty kebab marinade or
dipping sauce. Don’t be afraid to
use the kebab theme with skew-
ered fruits and sweets as well.

“Outdoors, people feel freer to
be messy, so using your hands to
make drinks, dinner and dessert
is a great way to get everyone at
the party involved,” said Segrete.
“And it’s always important to have
some running water for the guests
to refresh themselves with.”

• Finally, don’t forget to set
the mood with some music, rec-
ommended Segrete. A light, tropi-
cal and energizing soundtrack
can keep the mood festive. Start
with slower tunes and build up to
a faster pace as the party heats
up. As the evening winds down,
select some more mellow music to
relax guests. 

You can get more entertaining
advice, great recipes and other
information online at 
www.kahlua.com.

Tips For Throwing A Hot Party

Entertainment guru Leslie Seg-
rete suggests you keep your out-
door party menu simple.

(NAPSA)—An estimated 60
percent of asthma patients have
allergic asthma, a type of asthma
that is set off by allergens such as
dust mites, pet dander, pollen,
mold spores or cockroaches. Yet in
the U.S., only a small percentage
of asthma patients are tested for
allergies.

People with allergic asthma
may produce too much IgE
(immunoglobulin E), a substance
that occurs naturally in the body.
The extra IgE, in turn, may set off
asthma symptoms—coughing,
chest tightness, difficulty breath-
ing, and wheezing—and attacks.
In some cases, it may lead to a
trip to the emergency room.

“People are often surprised to
find out that approximately 60
percent of asthma patients have
allergic asthma,” said Dr. Bill
Storms, allergist with The
William Storms Allergy Clinic in
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
“Because IgE is involved early in
your body’s response to an aller-
gen, reducing IgE may help pre-
vent asthma symptoms and
attacks before they start.”

In an effort to educate the pub-
lic about allergic asthma, raise
awareness of IgE and the role of
allergens in asthma, the Asthma
and Allergy Foundation of Amer-
ica (AAFA) is launching the
“What’s My IgE?” campaign.

According to Mike Tringale,
director of external affairs at
AAFA, knowing one’s IgE may
provide patients with the informa-
tion they need to discuss the cause

and management of their asthma
with a specialist.

“Patients with chronic condi-
tions such as diabetes, hyperten-
sion and obesity know that the
key to long-term management is
to know their numbers, whether
it be blood sugar, blood pressure
or body mass index,” said
Tringale. “This campaign aims to
create the same awareness of
IgE among allergic asthma
patients.”

Visit the campaign web site
www.WhatsMyIgE.com for valu-
able information on allergic
asthma and IgE as well as free
resources including an asthma
specialist locator, Doctor Discus-
sion Guide and downloadable
“What’s My IgE?” brochure. 

“What’s My IgE?” is supported
by Genentech, Inc. and Novartis
Pharmaceuticals Corporation. 

New Campaign Has Asthma Patients Asking—What’s My IgE?

People with allergic asthma may
produce too much IgE. A new
campaign is teaching people how
to get tested.
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Make A Splash At Your
Backyard Bash

(NAPSA)—It’s hard to beat
enjoying the outdoors with friends
and family. But how can you make
your party stand out from the
rest? Evite editor and trend
expert Eva Ingvarson shares
these simple tips to keep a party
from falling flat:

1. Create the Guest List.
People make the party. It’s impor-
tant to think about the group
dynamic when creating the guest
list. If a few of your guests don’t
get along, seat them far apart and
give them “safe” conversation top-
ics. Also, if guests are bringing
children, give the parents some
time off and hire a babysitter. 

2. Keep ’Em Occupied. Great
music and physical games such as
limbo, volleyball or touch football
help make a party an event to
remember. Hot tubs are also a ter-
rific way to create a social atmos-
phere for teens and adults. If
young children are invited, turn
the temperature down. The latest
hot tubs from Sundance and
Jacuzzi have full subwoofer sound
systems and media docking sta-
tions made for iPods, which help
keep music going in and out of the
water. Remind your guests to
bring their suits.  

3. Feed Them and They Will
Come. This old adage will never
die. Fuss-free food is ideal for out-
door parties. Set up a beverage
bar with pitchers of water, lemon-
ade and iced tea and include gar-
nishments such as mint, lemon,
lime and sugar in pretty bowls.  

Get more tips for backyard
entertaining at www.jacuzzi.com
or www.sundancespas.com.

Look for hot tub models that
operate your iPod from the spa’s
remote control system to help
keep guests entertained year-
round.

(NAPSA)—TimberWolf Wood
Composite Fencing Products and
Systems from FiberTech Poly-
mers, Inc., made from 100 percent
recycled plastic and wood fiber,
look and feel like real wood with-
out the yearly maintenance. For
more information, visit www.Tim
berWolfComposites.com or call
(888) 24T-Wolf.

**  **  **
A new guide from the Hearth,

Patio & Barbecue Association
called “Grill-amentals of Grilling:
A Complete Consumer Guide to
Year-Round Grilling” is filled with
barbecue party preparation tips,
safety and food-handling tips,
recipes and entertaining ideas.
Visit www.hpba.org.

**  **  **
PC Control™ from Irritrol irriga-

tion system features customizable
software and irrigation control
hardware for new systems, or can
be used to replace virtually any
brand of sprinkler timer. New
homeowners can set and update
irrigation schedules from their
personal computer. Maintenance
checks can even be scheduled right
from the computer. 

**  **  **
To stay fit, make sure each

meal includes protein, carbs,
fiber, healthy fats and a beverage.
Meal replacements such as the
Special K™ Protein Bars and Spe-
cial K20™ Protein Water are great
ways to add protein. For more
information, search for “Special
K” at Yahoo.com.

**  **  **
Real estate agents say about

40 percent of  a home’s curb
appeal comes from the roof. You
can visit www.gaf.com to access
a “Roof Selector” program, learn
about roofing solutions or to
view a video on avoiding roofing
disasters.

**  **  **
Some prescription drug plans,

like Medco’s Generics First™, only
provide coverage for generics,
while making brand-name drugs
available, when necessary, at a dis-
counted price. For more informa-
tion, visit www.medco.com.

**  **  **
An easy way to tell if your

lawn needs water is to walk
across the grass. If you leave foot-
prints, it’s time to water. Ameri-
can Water, the largest water ser-
vices provider in North America,
has more water-saving tips at its
Web site, www.amwater.com.

**  **  **
It’s important to select the

appropriate grades of sandpaper
for any home project. New stain-
less-steel sanding discs from
Microplane® are designed for 5-
inch orbital sanders and are five
times faster and last seven times
longer than traditional sandpa-
per. For more information, visit
www.microplane.com.

***
There are three ingredients in
the good life: learning, earning
and yearning.

—Christopher Morley
***

***
Our greatest happiness does not
depend on the condition of life
in which chance has placed us,
but is always the result of a good
conscience, good health, occu-
pation and freedom in all just
pursuits.

—Thomas Jefferson
***

***
May you have warmth in your
igloo, oil in your lamp and peace
in your heart.

—Eskimo Proverb
***




